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OES Chapter Begins Year
Thursday evening members i Parks, Mae and David Jones, 

of Torrance Chapter OES held | Jean and Ernest Mosher, Ha- 
their regular meeting in the i zel and Oscar Fossum, Vivian 
Masonic Temple. Bettina Mill- j and Frederick Cook, Edward 
or. worthy matron and John and Marguerite Morgan. Joyce 
Pcnnington, worthy patron, and Lawrence Miller, Jeanette 
presided. \ Clark, Garnett Satterfield,

Chapter was opened in regu- Phyllis Peverley. Floyd Mead, 
lar form. Gerald Mittan pre- P "* Thompson and Jack 
sented the Flag for the pledge Miller.
of allegience. The following Chapter was closed and the 
past matrons and past patrons Worthy Matron gave the Fare- 
were escorted to the East and well, the officers forming a 
presented: Addie and Fay I beautiful star around the Al-
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Teen Miss
Contest
Underway

"Teen Age Miss of the Year"
contest is being sponsored by
the Torrance Junior Woman's
club. This contest which is be- 

i ing held through the California 
  Federation of Women's clubs, 
1 is for high school junior and
senior girls. 

To be eligible the girls must
maintain scholastic grades of'
"B" or above; participate in
extra curricular activities and
be interested in church and
civic affairs. 

The Ideal winner will receive >
an award and will be eligible
for Marina district competition.
The district winner will then *•
enter state competition. ' 

Mrs. Joseph J. Boylan, club
youth chairman, is handling 

i the contest. She is being assist 
ed by Mrs. Donald R. De Cuir.
A panel of judges will select
the winner.

! Anyone interested in enter 
ing the contest or knowing of a
girl who is eligible is asked to
contact Mrs. Boylan or Mrs.
De Cuir. 

All Torrance High schools
are cooperating in this project
and teachers and principals are
accepting applications. 

; Names of eligible girls are
also being taken at the Tor 
rance HERALD office.

tar while Joe Hardin, sentinel, 
collected the jewels.

Since this was the first 
meeting of the New Year, the 
dining room was decorated in 
keeping with the New Year's 
idea. Balloons and serpentine 
were used in decorating. Re 
freshments were served by 
Hazel Fossum and her commit 
tee members, Addie Parks, 
Alice Speheger and Dr. Fos 
sum.

Back to College
Misses Sally and Jill Moore 

left recently to resume their nationwide, "The Flame Fan- 
studies at UC, Santa Barbara. tasy" benefits the Unibetlc 
after spending the holidays CamP for diabetic children.

Girls Friendly Society 
Observes National Week

The two year old group of the Girls' Friendly Son-My 
of the St. Andrew's Episcopal Church is celebratinfi Nation ,i 
GFS Week from Jan. 25 until Feb. 1. The week will ho 
climaxed with a spaghetti dinner in the parish hall Satm-- 

I day evening from 5 until 8 p.m. The public is invited to

. . . Ann Lantlers
attend. Tickets may be secured 
by calling Mrs. Howard Cart 
wright or Mrs. Ted Whisnand.

annsurancessman 
; f - u|s ug , legg

, . lH ganized in 1877. ,s. he oldest ;
girls organization in the coun- h hc arrives
try. At St. Andrew'1, the group agnnounccd   our door?
has a symbol program and at- How would he , ook if , 1B
tractive uniforms in blue and , rf f bed 

j white. Symbols are earned by; {Q u\ , r , h( ,
each girl, and after a certa n , bad h 

' number, the girl is entitled to j nglecfout of a sound °le!. p
  degree^ Degree stnpei are :* 1 «.^ cal , b , ' 

| presented by the Bishop of the|y a d . t ,
Los Angeles Diocese in an im- j "l . _ .pressive Cathedral service held ' much-Rose A.
annually.

from 6 to 14 and are under the belter read , hjs column more 
direction of Mrs. Barbara Cart- carefuiiy . The tears shed by 
wright advisor. and the follow- : , s who learned too ,ate whv 
ing leaders, Pat Stillwell. Con- ; fh shou|d wait> would float
±/!!,m?,v, H"d? Bar"hart 'l the Queen Mary. 
Mildred Wilson. June Steen j ._ 
back, D b n n a Davis, Pat Bil- ' ^'^"^ "",y0(>"I,l!d V f,,? ANN 
lings. lola Schadt, Dorothy I.ANTJKRS- njw bookiot. iir>« TI>n. , 
Lange and Fay Whisnand.

Although this is an Episcopal 
Church organization any girl in

Ann i!«nVr«* wTlfb* Yl»S "to I 
u with your problem!. Send tl vnuiiii uigauu.<iiiuii any £111 m ,  h Pr In car* of this newspaper

the community is invited to no«inir * >ump«i.' »»if-«d(ir..,
join. I e '"o"i96«. FleM KnUrprliM. Im

Delta Zeta Benefit 
Set For Saturday

Delta Zetas of the Southern California Council look for 
ward to their biggest social event of the new year when 
they gather in the International Ballroom of the Beverly 
Hilton Hotel on Saturday, Jan. 31, for their annual benefit 
fashion-luncheon show, "The Flame Fantasy." Now known

here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson Moore on 
Beech Ave. Jill, a Kappa Alpha 

| TheU, is chairman of the forth-

sponsored by the Los Angeles 
Metabolic Clinic, a non-profit 
organization. 

A mystery fashion show will

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION = 

INGLEWOOD £T>\ TORRANCE i

coming Spring Sing, and Sally, j provide plenty of detective 
t Chi Omega, is serving as co-1 work for commentators Gail 
chairman. Patrick Jackson, the producer,

Dinner Fashion Show
TUESDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 3 

Presenting Exciting New Styles from

HILJA'S
of Hollywood Riviera

Reservations Suggested

Fashion Luncheons 

Every Friday

1700 S. PACIFIC COAST HWY., REDONDO BEACH 
FR 5-0567
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  Television
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Downtown
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and Raymond Burr, the star of 
the Perry Mason television ser 
ies. Fashions are to be shown 
from the collections of leading 
California designers Georgia 
Bullock, Nan Goddan, Peggy 
Hunt, Rose Marie Reed, Jack

Jay Novello, leading Holly 
wood character actor and popu 
lar starlet, and June Van Dyke 
will act in a fast-paced skit 
while Hal Sandack and his or 
chestra will furnish a musical 
background.

Mexican decor will provide 
on-stage interest and a lucicy 
guest will be the recipient of 
two round trip tickets to Mex 
ico City via Western Airlines.

Delta Zetas in this area who 
are working on and will at 
tending the Flame Fantasy 
Benefit include Mrs. Gamble 
Stendel, 5437 Riviera Way, 
Mrs. John Peterson, 5506 Paseo 
de Pablo, and Mrs. Jerold Har- 
low, 4701 Bindewald Rd., all in 
Torrance.

Dinner Party
Prior to their departure 

aboard the President Wilson 
for Japan and the Orient, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Wallon were 
given a bon voyage dinner 
party at the Plush Horse Rest- 
nurant by Anne and James J. 
Wallace, who recently returned 
to the bay area from a six- 
month tour of 10 European 
countries.

Cafe Diners
Enjoying the Dixieland mu 

sic at Marineland Restaurant 
in Palos Verdes, while dining 
recently in the "Porpoise 
Room," were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E. Garrett and Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Sauder of Tor 
rance and Mr. and Mrs. Har 
vey Mankin of Hollywood Riv 
iera.

New Officers 
Preside at 

Guild Meet
New officers of the St. Ce- 

cilia's Guild of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church presided at 
their first meeting held recent 
ly at the home of Mrs. D. A. 
Murphy. j

New officers are Mrs. Sidney 
Hopkins, president; Mrs. Alma 
Smith, vice president; Mrs. 
Jean Davis, secretary; and Mrs. 
John Muhleck, treasurer. ,

During the business meet 
ing, the group planned an en 
chilada sale to be held during 
March. ' ;

Refreshments were served 
during the social hour.

Members attending other I 
than the officers were Mmes. 
James Wilkes, R. S. Sleetti. Ed 
ward Rhone, Boyd Thompson, 
James L. Harmon, L. B. Bubar, 
Dean Sears and Virginia K. 
Fisher.

' Guests were Mmes. Merle 
Hinshaw, Jackson Moore and 
Robin Bingham.

The guild's next meeting 
will follow church services on 
Ash Wednesday._____

Mothers Club 

Has Election
Mothers Club of Cub Scout 

Pack 761-C met last week at 
the home of Mrs. Leslie Thom 
as. Plans were made for Boy 
Scout Week Feb. 7-13, and 
mothers were reminded that 
Cubs should wear their   uni 
forms to school and to church 
during this week. Mrs. Lucille 
Pasler and Mrs. Hilda Thomas

ilunteerd to take care of the

BEST BUYS j

FOR THE 1
WEEK I

In Torrance Markets |

The spotlight shines on mainder of the season. 
LAMB and PORK. Good sup- Most of the lambs grew larg- 
plies of lamb are here and con- er than usual . . . still tender, 
tinueMo be a good buy through j juicy and flavorful. Be sure to 
February. ' watch for the economy cuts.

Weather and feed conditions . Larger-than-normal supplies 
delayed fall lamb marketings. Of por^ wjn ma|(e f00d page
As a result you'll see much 
more in the markets the re-

Join In the
Fun .. . Make
A New Hat

Mrs. Pamelii Grubb. for 
many years associated with 
America's leading hat de 

signers, is conducting a mil 
linery course on Tuesday af 
ternoons under the auspices 
of the Torrance Evening 
High School.

The class meets from 1 to 
4 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
rear of the Civic Auditorium, 
corner of Cravens and El 
Prado. Entrance Is from the 
rear door off the side alley 
behind the Chamber of Com 
merce building.

Here is a rare opportunity 
to learn the fine points of 
millinery design and creation 
under the direction of an ex 
pert. Adult students should 
register in the classroom 
with the instructor.

For further information 
contact the Adult Education 
Office located at Torrance 
High School evenings.

headlines. Thrifty shoppers 
watch for features at retail. A 
high percentage of the pork 
will be the less-ftt-more-lean 
combination the homemiker 
prefers.

These are the months when 
traditionally we have smaller 
supplies of beef and veal.

Producers are shipping 
plenty of CHICKENS and TUR 
KEYS. They are among the 
most economical protein buys. 
ON THE PRODUCE STANDS

POTATOES are the number 
one value. Buy a good supply 
of these bargain beauties. You 
will be happy you have them 

j. . . particularly after you get 
| out your calorie charts and 
compare with some of our 
other favorite foods. Good nu 
trition at low cost .   . and not 
heavy on calories.

This is roast weather

window display. The annual 
Blue and Gold dinner will be 
held at the Western Club.

Election of officers for 1959 
was held. Those elected were: 
Mrs. Robert Thomas, presi 
dent; Mrs. Perry Baker, vice- 
president; Mrs. William Line- 
han, recording secretary; Mrs 
Robert Montgomery, corres 
ponding secretary; and Mrs. 
Eugene Leedy, treasurer.

FASHION YOUR FIGUUE
Spot Reducing   Special $

20 One Hour Treatments..... ...........
THIS OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 10

loMl Roulti guaranteed.
Steam Cabinet and Sunlimp Available

00
00

FREE COMPLIMENTARY 
TREATMENT AND 
FIGURE ANALYSIS

"No Contract «t NIBLACK"

Ucliei 
Exclusively

FR 
5-8052

SCIENTIFIC SPOT REDUCING

Griffin Bldg.-Avenid* 0*1 Nort* 
HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

LAMB, PORK or TURKEY. Cut
down on extra cooking dishes 
and fuel to. Have a potato cas 
serole that goes into the oven 
right along with the meat and 
right onto the table.

In the midst of winter ws 
have a list of choice produce 
available: 
APPLES (California)

Delicious; Newtown Pippins. 
AVOCADOS 
GRAPEFRUIT

A "Vintage" year for Califor 
nia ORANGES and GRAPE 
FRUIT.

Coachella Valley about ready 
to ship more large size grape 
fruit as peak of production 
nears. An average large size 
crop of beautiful NAVEL 
ORANGES coming from north-

large crop about ready for har- 
vest in the south. 
CABBAGE

Pa St Matrons

Hold Election
Friday evening past matrons 

of Torrance Chapter Order of 
Eastern Star met at the home 
of Alethea Smith on Reynosa
Dr. for their January meeting. | ern California orchards with a 
The following members an- " 
swered to roll call: Billie Her- 
ber, Hazel Fossum, Jeannette
Clark, Vivian Cook, Alethea CAULIFLOWER 
Smith, Florence Viellenave, CELERY 
Phyllis Peverley, Joyce Miller, 1 LETTUCE 
Garnett Satterfield, and Eve- ROMAINE
lyn Howland.

The business meeting was 
conducted by Hazel Fossum, 
president. Election of officers

TOMATOES ... not exactly 
their season, but lots of 
them. Wide range of'qualHy.

was hold for the year 1959, Af ninnAr
with Vivian Cook, president, | Al UInner
and Marguerite Morgan, secre- : Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf at-
tary-treasureu Feb. 19 is past tended the annual Inaugural
matrons  anil past patrons 
night at the chapter and 
names were drawn to see who 
would be filling the various 
offices. 

The junior past matron. Mar

Dinner Dance of the Los Ange- 
les Chapter and School Build- 
ers Council, Building Contract- 
ors Assn. at the Sheraton West 
Hotel in Ix>s Angeles Saturday 
evening. Mr. Wolf was Installed

guerite Morgan was initiated as one of the ten directors of 
int the Past Matrons Club. i the school builders council.

APPAREL FOR ' 
TALL AND LONGER 
sWAISTED WOMEN

INOLEWOOO, CALIF.

HUNTING-TON PARK

0 Anwrlein Ay.nu.   HEmloek I-1IM,, 
LONO BIACH, CALIF. |r
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